How to Use the ESOL Wiki

Step 1:
Open Internet Explorer to the http://www.greenriver.edu/esol page and click

ESOL Wiki at Wetpaint

Step 2:
You should already have signed up for the Wiki.
If you haven’t, see the hand out to learn to do that.
Click

Sign in

Step 3:
Type your Username and Password and click

Sign In »
Step 4:
Click on the assignment.
The example here is from "Letters from Rifka - Spring 2010".

Step 5:
Click on the date or chapter to which you want to add a new page.

Step 6:
Click "Add a New Page".
Step 7:

- Type the word and (your name) in the Page name box.
  - see the example
- Select the Word Card from the list in the Use template box and click

Step 8:

Click

Step 9:

- Type your contents.
- Use Spellcheck
- Click Save
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